Things you may say if it is your party

- It’s good to see you.
- Welcome to the party.
- Thank you for coming to the party.
- Here’s your party hat.
- Thank you for inviting me.
- It’s good to see you.
- Thank you for a great party.
- Thank you for inviting me.
- Here’s a present for you.

Would you like …?

- a drink
- some food
to dance

Things you may say if you are going to a party

- It’s good to see you.
- Welcome to the party.
- Here’s your party hat.
- Thank you for coming to the party.
- It’s good to see you.
- Thank you for a great party.
- Thank you for inviting me.
- Here’s a present for you.
Tomorrow is the Flyers test day

Things your teacher may say
Good morning/afternoon everyone.
Please sit down and take out your books.
Quiet please, everyone.
Listen carefully.
Turn to page …
Can you spell … please?

Things students may say
Please may I borrow …?
Please may I use your …?
Good morning/afternoon teacher/
Mr… /Ms…
I'm sorry, I didn't hear/understand.
Could you repeat that please?
Could you speak a bit louder please?

Things students may say
a pen
a pencil
a ruler
some coloured pencils
a pair of scissors
glue
sticky tape
rubber
eraser

go to the toilet
have a drink of water
eat my snack